
People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the beat. Cottolene,
the niw vegetable shortening, lias
won a wide and wonderful popu.
laity. At its introduction it was
submitted ;o expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks,
A'l of these pronounced

.a riaturl, healthful and acceptafle
f lol-fi- rt !ict, let ;r than lard fci

a .'.n j pujo i.
T le - ii of Cot olene b imar tkr i histo y. Will you sic rc

u tV U.ir full and better h; ' !i

ijt vh! 'i it stands, by using it ir
b 'l :i ?

A. id imitations countless
worries .. Stick to COTTOLENE

Sold Ins anil 8 pouuil pMi

Jlado only by

N,K. FAIR BANK ft, CO
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILADELPHIA.

'PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA u
JL BOnCTLKILL DIVIStOH.

JUNE 3d, 18f4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aboir.
L date for Wlggan's, Q liber ton, Frackvllle, Ner
uastie, m. uiair, .roiisviue, uamDurg, tteaami
lottstown. Phoenlxvllle. Norrlatown and Phil
aaetpnia uroaa street station) at o;w ana U.-4--

m. ana ma p. m, on weexaays rori-ot- t'

vine ana intermediate stations v:iu a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlggan's, OUberton, Frackvllle, Nca
Castle, St. Clair, rottavllle at 8:00. :40a. F
and 3.10 p. m For Hamburg, Roadlng, Fottt
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlatown, Phtladolpt it
at 6:00, 0:40 a. ra., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoah r
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27p r
Bundays, litis a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 0 :

II 48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10.40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) fr
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week davs. On Sunday) tt 0 V) a m.

Leave Urjad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dayf
it 3 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 15, S 50, 7 S3, 8 20, 0 50, 11 0C

11 14 a m. 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ei
1 09 and I&2 p m. dining cars.) 1?ress 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 6 50, 7 13. 8 1?

10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 6C
B 15, 812. 9 10( 1103 a m, tS 44, 1 40, 2 SO 4 DCfllm-lte- d

4 22t 5 2iv ft W. 1 13 and 8 1 n m 12 01 night
Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,

weekdays, ana e 50 p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Wasnlagton 3 50, 7 20, 8 81
0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m. 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlnt
car,) 1 30, 3 48, 4 41, (5 IN Congressional Llmlteo
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017a, 710 p. m 12 03 night wnk days. Sun
(lays, 3 50, 7 20, 310, 11 lb 11 40, am.. 4 41, 3 65
7 40 p m. and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 5.10, 8.50 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 13, 4 and s p m. wo k days. Hundays, express
6. 8.45and9.43u. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
m., it SO and 4.a) p. m. Sundays H, 8.15 a. ra. and
1 p.m.

For Cape May 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
u m, week davs. Sundays. 9 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon. Ocean City,
Wlldwood and Holly lleach, express,

weekdays, 9 a, m, and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. m.
a. m. rusvoai, J. a. riu'j

Gan'l lrsr Sen )aBJV Ar

T. M. REILLY'S
ckktralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beeranri Refreshing Wines,

Whiskey, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. OT. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, PA

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Geniro Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have OAKPETS,i FEATHERS or MATTRESE8

To too Oloanod. 1

WhUo cleaning house, will do well to
can on .or address

'lit STEAM BIIOmillGCfl,te'
32 East Coal Street.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL.
Closlngout this season's goods to make room.

genu luceuis iu yuj jjusiuBe. Auuitu
F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I.

THE GREAT SUCCtsiS.
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MR. S1NGBKLY CHOSEN.

Tho Standard Bearer of Pennsyl-
vania's Democracy,

J, r. RILLING TOR SECOND PLACE,

All thn N Ullnntlmts on thp 8tftt Ticket
Mails by Acclamation- -The I'latform I)e.
nounces the American lroteetlve Atio-elatio- n.

HAnmsmmo, June 23. The Democratic
ticket named yesterdnybythe state conven-
tion Is as follows: For governor, William
M. Singerly of Philadelphia; lieutenant
governor, John F. Hilling of Erie; nudt-to- r

general, David F. Magce of Lancaster;
secretary of Internal affairs, W. V'. Green-lau-

congrossmen-nt-lnrge- ,

Joseph 11. lluchcr of Lcwlsburg nnd Han-
nibal K. Sloan, of Indiana.
Hucher, however, positively declines the
nomination,

Tho work of tho convention was con-
ducted with alacrity. Chairman Straua)
linn, 01 tno stato
committee, a

the tem-
porary ofllcers.nnd
then introduced
Temporary Chair-
man Hubert K.
Wright, who made
a ringing address.
After reading tho
roll of delegates
It was referred to WW"tho committee on
credentials. The
chatrmnti then nu- - vr. m. siNor.r.tr.
nounced the on resolutions.
credentinli and liorinnucnt organization.
At 12:45 tho convention took a recess until
2 o'clock. I

At the afternoon session the various
committees report-
ed nnd William U.
Ilensel was called
upon to act as per-
manent chairman.
Tho appearance of
Mr. Ilensel upon
tho platform was
greeted with loud
applause. Mr. Hcu-s-

said tho Democ-
racy of Pennsylva-
nia is not dead, de
moralized ordnuntJ. F. RILLIKO. cd. There Is noth

ins in the political situation to dishearten
a Pennsylvania Democrat.

Arthur G. Dewalt, of Lehigh, presented
from tho committee on resolutions tho
platform, which was adopted. It endorses
tho administrations of President Clevc- -'

lnud and Governor Pattlslou, demntids a
Bpeedy passage of tho tariff bill, de-

nounces the dereliction nnd profligacy of
tho Ilepublicim nmjority In tho legisla-
tive branches of tho stato government,
and, whilo deploring all differences be-

tween employer and employe, depreciates
tho resort to force for settlement of ques-
tions thnt sjiould bo determined by peace-
ful arbitrament. "Wo recognize tho right
of every citizen to bo protected in the free
enjoyment of his broperty, nnd of tho
privilege to work when, for whom and at
what wages ho will."

Regardlug tho American Protective As-
sociation tho platform says: "We reassert
tho old Democratic doctrine of equal rights
and religious liberty; we are opposed to
all secret political organizations which
strike at freedom of conscience, and wo
declare thntno party can justly be deemed
national, constitutional or In accordauco
with American principles, which is ani-
mated by a spirit of proscription or relig-
ious intolerance."

In addition to tho platform the follow-
ing was ad9pted: "The convention sin-
cerely deplores tho death of tho president
of tho French republic, nnd desires to em-
phasize its sympathy with tho endeavor
to perpetuate Democratic principles in for-
eign lands, and it hereby condemns nil
tendency to nnarchyand ussnsInation."

The convention then proceeded to tho
iv 11 .nation of candidates. H. Jones
y. uaghan, of West Chester, nominnted
William M. Singerly, of Philadelphia, for
governor. The nomination was secouded
by Maurice i Wilhere, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Singerly was nominated by acclama-
tion.

Tho nomination of Mr. Singerly having
been disposed of, no timo was lost with
tho rest of the ticket, all tho nominees be-

ing named by ncclamatlon.
This committee was appointed to notify

the candidates of their nomination: John
C. Bhiiu of Washington, Judinli Isaac of
Philadelphia, Patrick Foley of Pittsburg,
Nathan Savage of Clearfield, M. J. t'ahey
of Lackawanna, Albert Uroadhead of
Northampton, V. A. Mnrr of Schuylkill
and Thomas Elcoek of Montgomery.

Republican Leaguera Adjourn.
DENVER, Juno 2T. The Republican

league convention adjourned last night
after electing tho followitigoftlcers: Presi-
dent, W. W. Tracy secretary,
C. W. Varuum, of Colorado. One vice
president from each statu league and an
executive committee, consisting of ono
member from each stato league, were
elected, and to the executive committee
was left the duty of selecting a treasurer
and the time for holding the next conven-
tion. The report of the committee on
place for holding the next convention was
ignored, nud Cleveland was'chosen by a
vote of 813 to T84.

Itlot In a State Prison.
Boston, Juno 38. There was a riot nt

the Charloatown state prison yesterday,
led by Ed Slattery, a ten year man.
Twenty-flv- o prisoners joined the gang nnd
they wero dually subdued by the ollicers.
This was not accomplished, however, un-
til after Officer Donovan, in trying to
shoot Slattery, had misted his n 111 and
fatally shot Joseph Oaks, Ot year old, a
ton year man who had retrained at his
bench during tho riot.

Heavy Sentence for ltnpe.
Washington, June 28. Frank and

Gcorgo Jackson, William llownian, ltob-e-rt

Coats and Max Belt, five colored men,
charged with raping Iluurietta Storied, 11

young colored woman, on tho 11th lut.,
were sentenced in the criminal oourt by
Judge McComus. Judge McComns di-

rected t hut tho 11 vo defendants be im-
prisoned in the Albany penitcntinry at
hard labor for twenty-liv- e years,

Murderer Itudsers Dead.
ClIESTEll, Pa., June 38. Tom Itodgers,

Who was serving a wuteuce of tweuty
years in the county jail for the murder of
Ids father aud the attempted murder of
his mother and sister, died yesterday
Since his incarceration in priM-t- he has
ieclluod rapidly, his illness belug uggra-fate-

by his vicious habits.

"ST

IN paint the best is the
Don't bo misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

chqap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
1'tire White Lead the desired shade ; thry are ii.
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
i'f perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A Rood many thousand dollars linve been sav d
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
ptirt color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

STOCK AND PRQDUCt rviAKrvtis.

Closing QuntRtlnit of the New Yurk and
1'lilliKlelplila llxcliiiiiues.

Nkw Yuiik. June i'7. Tito chief feature of
interest of tin' speculntlte sltunllnn today
was the unexpectedly gooii siiiiwlnit made Uy
St. Paul for the month of May. the net earn.
tngs Doing only $..),uu.f less tiinii tor the

month nf )8D3. The urei't on tho
market w as quite pronounced. Cluslng bids:
Lehigh Valley 3THi W. N. Y. & Va....
I'cnnsylvaniii iH Krie 13 14

Heading lr.Js I)., L. & W lBUi
St. l'aul WIH West Shore IMh
Lehigh Nav WH N. Y. Central V.

N. Y. & N. E m IJike Erie & W... 1.1V1

New Jersey Ceii...lU Del. & lludson. KDH

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Juno 17. Flour Hrnit win

tcr super., &!.inft2.3.1; do. extras, ts.gifl2.i9:
No. 2 winter faintly, $3.tllS.0i); Pennsyl
vania roller straight, Ss.;u2.tci; w esteru win
ter, clear, $2..Vi2.75. Wheat weak, lower.
with 01c. bid and tilM1'- - asked for June. Corn
dull, steady; with 46ho. bid nmUfSHe. nskid
for June. Oats unlet, linn; with 514C. bid and
KIJc. asked for June. Ueef dull: beef limns.
S21. Pork linn. Lard dull: western steam,
S7.I15; city, $il.Mnftli.B& llutter dull: western
dnlry, lOCflfiHc.; Matecreuniery prints, fancy
19c; do. choice, ltki.; do. fair to good. lWllTc
prints Jobbing at CIieei.e steady; part
8klms,j;4w4c. hggs unlet; state nnd Nc
York, IsaiSo.; western. ll12c.

Urn Stnek Markets.
New Youk. June 27. Ilieves active; com

mon to ordinary stiller-- , J3.7.14.2o per Km

lbs.; good to prime corn fed nnd grass fed na
tlve steers, St.7.va,4.ln; medium to fair do.
Jl.l0St4.72H; common to ordinary do., $1,
4.25; ordinary Textins, 5:1.73: oxen and stags.
f2f&4.10; bulls, f3.23(83.4(1; dry cows, S2J'.'.SI,
Calves active, lower; poor to choice enls
f.1.5(Wt3.7."): buttermilk calves, S2.232.73.
Sheep active, steady; lambs higher; pour to
priuiu sheep, S2.23ra..)0 per 1() lbs.; common
to prime lambs, 4.KH8ii. Hogs firm; Inferior
to fair hogs. S.V2.-.4- per 1(K) lbs.

East Liiif.kty, Ph.. June 27. Cattle steady;
prime. S4.3(!' 4.7(1: good, Sf4.30K4.to; good fa!
cows and beders, $2.7523.15. Hogs active.
Philadelphia. $.i.S(KiiS.23: best Yorkers, S5.K
(e5.2U; common to fair Yorkers, $5.0535.10
gooil sows, i.2.Vii 4.30 Sheep stronger; extn
f3.30j:U"; common, 3Uc u$U yearlings, $2,'
8.i; Uml. " " 4 mi.

mum

An agrocablo I.axatlvo and Neeve Tonto.
Bold bjrDruggisbJ or scr.t byronll. 3c.,50c
ana gl.00 per packtxrp. Samples frco.

forlho Teeth cud Breath, 23c

CnptnlnSwooney,rj.s.A.,Snn Diego, Cal.,
Bays; "Shlloh'a Catarrh ltcmedy Is the llrst
mediclno I have ever found that would do moany good." rrlcoBOcts. Bold by Urugglsta.

shiloh's cure:.
Trrra Great Couoh Cums promptly cure

Where all others fall. For Consumption it has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ctrnayou, It taken ln'Jmc fr!:29cti., G0cU.tl.O9.

Sold by C. H, Hagenbuch, Shenandoah.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cla- s j In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Cha'a who enn taste our candiesd U.n wUuout n feellng of nffeo- -

DrlrT tlon for the manucin who brlnf t,em" TUey
just me'tt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settieu. Try it,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, nil flavors. 104 N. Main St.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point togo to

"Decamp's Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Rag Carpet Weaving
If vou want a good niece of rag carpet, wol

woven, take your raits and have them wover
up In carpets. .It will pay you In the long run
All kinds, with or without stripes, madett
order; beautiful ruin sow stripes, low prices

3P OIsTE5,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa
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IN SENATd AND HOUSE.

Various Aiiiii.lniriit Against the. Income
Tus Voted flown. j

WAMltNOi on, June as. --The senate lind
rcncl id the last section of the Income tax
provision of the tariff bill when It nd- -

juui neii jvMiTiiny. i lie iieuate as a uoie
was i. ml. it pertained mustlv to a series
of sin 'idim-nts offered by Mr. 11111, Mr.
AHImjii and others, all of which wero
voted down, lnokitnr to the exemption of
stnnll tfcklinldrts whiie dlvldetids from
crpnrntt' Investments- did not exceed
$4.W. Jtit bi fi.re the adjimrnmeut Sec
tion ft), dlrvciitig cnriMntiions to keep
bonks showing their reprints ami exnelldl- -

11 res nnd nuthorizlni tin. In.iH-rtli- nf
Iwoks and i at er by collectors of internal
revenue nnd their deputies were reached.
This was the signal for a very vloleti'.

from Mr Urav. Mr. Aldrich, Mr.
Hill and oi hers. The general impression
seems to b.', however, timt the hill will lie
completed lu the committee of the whole
today nnd reported to the senate, in which
event the mnuagers of the tariff bill con
fidently hope to pass the bill on Saturday.

llie house got Into a serins of deadlocks
yesterdny over the New Mexico statehood
bill, llie bone of contention was an
amendment originally proposed by Mr.
Smith tills.) requiring the public schools
to teach the hiigll.sh language, llie con
sideration of the bll was not couclmled
nt tho hour of adjournment. A cable
gram from the Freuch government ac-

knowledging the action of congress rela-
tive to tho death of President Cnruot wns
laid before the house, as was also a mess-ng-

from the president transmitting the
latest Hawaiian correspondence. A reso

j

lution was adopted extending the appro-
priations for the current flscnl year for
thirty dnys from tho 80th Inst.

Llrzle Ilnllldny Very Violent.
Monticf.I.1.11. N. Y.. June 2. Lizzie

Hnlllilay, the convicted murderess, was
brought before Judge Kdwnrds yesterday
afternoon, llernppenrance was very slov-
enly. She made n desperate elTcu t to tear
her hair, but wns prevent id. Shu also
stamped her feet several times while she
was in court. The judge decided that she
should be taken to Diiuuemoro today for
the infliction of the sentence imposed
upon her. While he was being led back
to her cell she made a stand nnd refused
to budge, but was forced along by the
sheriff. The prisoner was very belligerent
iu her coll Tuesday night, and tried to
light thoso who approached her. She also
endeavored to break tlio chain upon her
H'S- -

Two nirls Killed by I.lglitnlnc.
FltEDONIA, N'. Y., June '.'s.A shocking

fatality, resulting In the loss of two lives,
occurred near Hear Lake, about seven
miles distnnt from this village. Two
daughters of F.dwln Illodgett, a fanner,
aged 10 and 12 years, respectively, were
out in the fields when the storm came up.
Ihey lied for shelter to n largo tree stand
ing near by, accompanied, by a fnrm hand.
They had scarcely reached this Bpot when
lightning struck tho trco. Both girls wcto
Instantly killed.

H0EiEST TREATMENT:

388 THEEL
Ami n. .tii AT of Able AnnN tmi tN

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
PMln.k tnbtn. Hours Pally, Evn.

1 71 Whl. niul Knt, Hvw , ; SunUiiyfl.
h9-12- . UIIA.NCII OlTKi: renna- -

At Reading, Pa.
S.W. Sl'rOVllnn.l I'll INK.

Hts. OUlcti Hours every Nut unlay lroin 0 A.
M. to li) I M . Humlavn. from 1) A. M. to 3 P. M.
IjOh) of Visor loathful ImlUrn'tlon or I.x- -
pcnh'", lllnoil INtWoii tJi'iicrnl DrliHlti.

of Jlriiiorv ii ml All fMH'cinl IHhi'iihcm
CHtiMtl hv lninriiitiiifi in liilu'rltniici1. Ir.nice), tlio Only Ptloliiii niul t able
10 curt; uiut i;ii')oiu vlv linn Hilled (no
matter what otlicrs Buy, write, print or advertise.)
The Mont lIopHr-o- t niul Dnnccrnii1 'nrollcliril. ItHh'f nt oner. Fresb caes cuml

KACll nml V.wvy Cne Itrcrlvrn
XllO llnrtnr'M IVrNnnnl Atli'tiliim mill I nrr,
Strictt't M'pn'ry (Iiitiriinti't'it to All. Nendft
2c. stamps for Hook, "Truth lt of all for yount;
iiiiuoiu unigio auu married, inuoniy hook vxpos-
KlCsJUHC a.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEUDtN'SLIVCni
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses tnken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to

gffEADlNG
PipoD SYSTEM

IN EFKEOTMAT 80, H9t.
Trslcs leave Shenandoah as tollowas
ror New York via PhlladelDhla. week davs

4 10. 5.25.7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.55. 5.55 D.m. Sunc
1.10, a. m. For New York via Mtuoi Chusa,
ween nays, &.'.23,7.i a. m.. iz 3.--

, z. p. m
For Keadlnc and PhlladelDhla, week days

4.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.aj, 2.65,. 5.65 p. m. Sun
day, 2.10. a. m.

for fottsvuie, weeic aays, i.iu, 7..u, a. m.
U 3J. 2.55. 6.65 p, m. Sunday, 2.10 a, m.

ForTamaauaand Mahanov Cltv. week dan
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. in.. 12,32, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sill
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional tot Mahanoy City.
ween aays, 7 uu p. m.

for vvuuam8port, aunoury ana L,6wisDuric
ween aays, a.-- ii.su a. m., i.u, i.w p. m
Sundav. 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, MO, J.iS, 6.
7.w, li.au a.m., ix.it., i.so, s.t, o.oo, v.w, v.i

Tor Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 3.2S
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.35 p. m t.urday,
t:a a. m.

TKA1NS UK SliKNANUUAUl
T.esvn New York vta Phlladelonia. weotc davi

8.00 a. m., 1.30,4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Bur
day, 6.00 p. m.

1.30. u.tu a. m., l.iu, t.su p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal

week days, 1.20, 8.35, 10.O) a. m.. and 4.0
H ia. lt.HO n. m. Bundav. il 30 n. m

Leave Reading, ween days, 1.56,7.10, 10.06, ll.tl
a m., 6.56, 7 57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a o

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. a.
12.80, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.

Leave 1'amaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.50, 11.21 t
m., 1 20,7.15, S28 p. ra. Sunday, 8.18 a it .

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, :i
11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 8.54 p. in. Sunday, 3.4S
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dye, 2.4'), IK
S 30, V.37, 11.58 a. m., 12 18, 2.00, 5.20, t. je,7.t,18.U

Sunday, Z.4U, 4.uu a. m.,
Leave AVUltomsport, week days, 10.10 a. sa.

3.36, n.iftp. it. sunaay, it.19 p. in.
For Ualtlmbre, Washington and the Wt T-

ilt. A O. rV. It., through trains leave Rwtdbv
TermlnnUhllailelpbla, (P. & R. it. U.) at S.)
7 .0, 11. 2d a. m., 3 10,5.18 7.22, p. m Uunduy S.2C
7.10, 11.26 a. m , 3 46 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Hireet Whin

ami uouth Htreet Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a, m.i (Saturdsyt

only 1.30)s 2 00,31X1,4.00, 5.00 p. m. Acoom.
moiati' 8.00a.m.; 5 15 p. m.

Hnndays Kxpress, 8 00,0.00, 10.00 a.m. Aco jD?

modatlor X.OO a. in. and I 30 p ra.

ner Atlantic and Arkaasas avenues, wo"aays Kxp-rt- s 7.0'. 7 9U) i m. t !)'! 3', 8 30
S3 Ai comnioi ano i. 8.la in. miJ !.;M p. in,

I Snntavs Express, 4.00, M 8.0X1 p. in. At,
comuio iatlon. 7.H a m and i m.

care onn.' cxurois irniis.
!lVrlor O. U. UANCDOK, Her ra. Art.

I,v Ht Iphla Pa,
J I.A.SWEIQAHD. Gen. upt
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P.lnvfln Unnils nt flliinno-- Ttrtrl TTd

Of JbadlV UriDDleU.

THE BOYCOTT SEHTIUENT GROWING

IultniAii Curs Taken from n Trnln by
Dtrlknrs, ami thn Train I'rocreds With-

out Tlmm ,V Tie Up on tlio Mlclilsmi
Centritl Narrowly Averted.
Chicago, June SS. The employes of tho

Chicago and Oruat Western railway went
out Inst night, making a total of eleven
Chicago roads now tied up or crippled by
the American Hallway union boycott of
l'ullmnn cars. Tho roads so far atlecled
by the strike at this point are the Illinois
Central, Santa Fe, Chicago und Great
Western, Chicago and Northern l'nclllc.
Western Indiana, Wisconsin Central, Chi-
cago and Eastern Illinois, Wabash. Grand
Trunk, Motion and the Hnltimnre and
Ohio railroad companies. On some of
these roads l'ullmnn cars are still belug
carried, but the strike lenders confidently
asserted that tonight will see the boycott
completely effected.

The men, who have been leaving slowly
and In small lots, are beginning to show
the ellects of the A. H. U. "missionary"
work, and today the boycott sentiment is
much more general and apparent than nt
any previous time since the strike
An nttempt wns mnde last evening tosend
out tun St. Paul train on the Chicago and
lirent estern, with a l'ullmnn sleeper
attached. The train started out, but when
it wns found that tho sleeper had been
coupled on a trainman pulled tho bell
rope, and as the engineer reversed the o

twenty men rushed to the coupling,
and In a few moments tho train pulled
out, leaving the l'ullmnn In the depot.

l.rowds of strikers nnd sympathisers
gathered in the railroad yards iu different
portions of the city, aud the polico were
kept busy quelling threatened riots.
Strikers drove Illinois Cetitrnl employes
from tho yards at Froliam despite the ef-

forts of a detail of polico aud an addi-
tional force was sent to that point. Later
In the evening, a large crowd gathered in
the Western Indiana yards at Arche ave
nue, nud becntne so threateningly demon
strative that the police force there was
doubled.

Tlio three signal men who control the
switches nt the Western Indiana tracks
nt Archer avenue joined the strikers nt
8:30 o'clock last night, blocking tho sys-
tem. Under a heavy police guard a new
signalman wns placed in the tower nnd
the blockade was raised, the crowd mnk-in- g

no demonstrations. At 0:30 o'clock
the Snti Francisco limited over tho Santa
Fe, with four Pullman cars, passed the
crossing in safety, tho crowd making no
demonstration. Tho seventy-liv- e signal-
men and fifteen switchmen employed in
the estern Indiana yards are all on
strike.

A general tie up on the Michigan Cen- -

trnl road was narrowly averted yesterday
afternoon. Thu union wns untitled that
tho Michigan Central was engaged in
switching coaches for the rond whoso men
are out. The superintendent of the .Mich
igan Central was nt once notified that if
thero was any further nttempt ou the part
of his rood to ussist the Illinois Central
every mnn in the employ of the Michigan
Central would be called out. Orders were
given the men by the company to have
nothing more to do with thu Illinois Ceu
tral cars.

Tho Michigan Ccntrnl trains which run
out over the Illinois Central tracks mnde
their scheduled time without nuy difll- -

culty. fcvery timo one of them passed
with its Wngner cars the crowds at Grand
Crossing cheered.

The American Hallway union men iu
tho employ of the Southern l'nclllc havo
asserted their power. As a result of their
attempt to epforce the Pullman boycott
passenger trains are tied at every railroad
center of California. Save by the local
trains no passengers are leaving San
Francisco or Oakland, and there is every
indication that the tie up may be pro
tracted. Au olllciul of the Southern Pa
cific company declared that if they ore not
allowed to run Pullman conches they will
run no trains at nil.

All Southern Pacific nud Snntn Fo
trains which have hitherto pulled out Of

Los Angeles, Cal., with Pullman cars at
tached were tied up today on account of
the boycott declared by the American
Hallway union against the l'ulliuuu Car
company. Tho Santa Fe overland passen
ger train east bound, which should have
left here at 7 o'clock yesterday uiorniug,
is still here, tho switchmen positively re
fusing to attach the I'ullmuns to the
train.

On the Montana division of tho Union
Pacific, extending front Helena to Liv-
ingstou, not a wheel is moving. This Is
due to the fact that the shop men at the
latter point have taken advantage of tho
Pullmun boycott to present their demands
for an increase of pay, and iu sympathy
with them other .employes hnve gone out
on that division.

President Debs has issued an order for a
strike ou tho entire Santa Fe system. The
men are ordered to remain out until the
discharged employes shall be reinstated.
Xot a wheel Is moving on the entire Xew
Mexico division,

The Crlal, lit Ailu.
Shanoiiai, June 28. Viceroy Li Hung

Chang says thut China, at thu Coreau
king's request, aud by virtue of her suzer
ainty, sent troops und quelled the rebel
lion iu Coren. Jnpanese'interfereuce wns
needless, although Japnu was entitled to
(..ml tenmiu I liimi nnw ,liu,leu In with.

J draw, but jupau refuses to evacuate sim
ultaneously, aud proposes n joint reocctt
nation aud administration of Corenn
finances ami the Introduction of reforms
These tasks ChiiiH cannot accept. Japan's
attitude threatens u crisis iu eastern
Asia.

Vale Yachtsmen Win.
New London. Conn.. Juno 28. Vale

boats proi i d speedier Ilyem aud Vale melt
better sailors lu yesterday's yacht races
between the vtVHl college, utidunue again
tlio crimson buws to the proweu of thu
blue. The svore. ao Ul, Harvard 10

tells the sUry. Five events ivere on the
card, Vale winning three firsts aud Hire
seconds, while Harvard secured two nru,
two seconds and two thirds. The rawing
races were postponed on account ot run
water.

A Jilteil Girl's .Sulci, le.
SKLIKSi.lioVlc Ph., .Iune2b. Mlas Emilia

Yeager, ut Kali's lWoltiof , a few miles
from here, comiuitteil suicide by nrown-lu-

herkelf in a mill pond. She had been
greatly worried over a quarrel with her
lover, Charles Lentug, and killed herself
after au Interview iu which he broke oil
their engagement of marriuge.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Cat-so- by Carelessness.
VI.e of pfnple die wioner than

'lev .,.1'uM. Evidence of tbi- - i..ct is grow.
k la.r' Waring eats ' Jdseanj is not a

of life, it ndue to unnatural
u ir.i-- ns of living n'giect, alms, want."
r. ; on .he tame suljett.
Mini is born to health oml long life . dia--

se i unnatural, death, except from old
.te is accidental, und both are prcventuble

,i) human agencies." This is almost invari-i"i-

truo of death rcMtlting from lea it dis-.'i- e.

Careless intemcrate
u.v of tea, cotiec, tobacco, alcoholic or other
liiuulunts are gdicmily the cuufcs of thia
inl.iulty, ami iniHltcrcinyc to Its jitogrc n- -

u ts in sudden death, or long sickness end.
in death. By the ne fpapers it can lx

en thai r . rn nt und Imnu.ala ol
- In private Hie die from heart di

wits? every day.
If jou havo any of the follovflng ynip--.

.. i. , . i ... i ...!.. r. .
uiuni euuiiiiLTv ui , pnipnauuu, irrvg
, nr ptiice, tainting nnd (mothering ppt lis,
rnii tn elioulucr, Fide, or arm, snollen
in les, etc liccln tretitmeut immediately for

Inart If you delay, the consoquencos
ii'ii lie serious.

over 20 venrs Dr. Franklin Miles,
eminent specialist. 1 as made n profound
'y of heart dlpcnfc, its causes and cute,

d rimy of the lending discoveries in' that
liieiti n ore due in him. His Kcw Heart
etc is ohsolutelv the onlv reliable remrilv

fur he cure of li. art as is provid
y tiiiiusutuls ol tettimonials trc-n- gnitelul

who have used it.
.nines A Pain, cdltorof tl ororry.Pa , Lcwfer,

e "Alter n apparent ricoter) from Hi eo
Mi.bs of lacrlpie, 1 fell on ire ureet uneon- -

in.s from heart dlefc In one month from
In i Unic I was unable to walk arrow my room,
ml my pulse tieat from S5 to 116 lime o minute
then used Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Ctue. and at

neePeeatno stronger. After uMhp six bottles I
isnMctoMotk ns usual nnd walk a mile every
v.inypuiso mnflng from Mtoso. I)r Miles'
meily I net only a proientlve but a cure."
It Miles' Now Heart Cure is sold by all dmp-1-t- s

i a pivsitlvo gnnrnnteo, or by Dr. Allies
t.'.iteiil Co.. ElVlisrt, Ind , on receipt of price, tt
st I,oitIe, nix for M.exprc" prepaid. It Is posl

lv free from oplAtes or dnngerous drugs I)r.
H 'es' Pills. 25 cents. Free book at drUEStata. tm
y uull

Political Cards.

poit conit:ui,:HH,
JOJ7A T. SPOEXER.

Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml
natlng convention.

JjMIIl CONOU1-.HM-
,

S. A. LVSI H,
Hubicctto the rules of the Hcnubllcan noml- -

natlig convention.

poii Miiicmia,--,

ELIAN DA VIS,

Hubiect to the rules of the Hcnubllcan nomi
nating co vntion.

TtUR. Hill
Ahi:.. SCOTT,

Sublect to the rules of tho Heoubllcan noml.
natlng convention.

Jjion hgn . rtli, isuth District)

JUI1N J. UOVLE,

HubJcct to the rulea of the Kemibltcan nomi
nating convent.on

F II MiM.VI Oil 30lh District)

Til Oil AS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanov City.

Hubiect to tho rnlcs ol the Republican nomi
nating convi ntlon.

F it (SOth District)

JAMES J. FRAXEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubiect to til f rules ot the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

JJOIl I.EOIBI.ATVIIK, 1st Dlstr ot,

JUUN r. FIJSiEl ,

Hubiect to the rules of the Heoubllcan nomi
nating cotventlon.

poll lJiCIHI.ATPUi;, 1st DlSt ,

Wit, It. MIDDLE! ON
Of Matzevtllo.

Hnbject to tne rules of the Republican noml.
natlng convention.

pon i.icoisi.ATt'iti:, ist Dist,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubiect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

Pll vncinLATlTlil-- (First District)

R EES ROSSER,
Ot Mahanoy City.

Hubiect o the rules of the Heoubllcan nomi
nating convention.

poll IMIOII ItlltKCTOIt,
DA ID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hhenandoah.
Huoject to thr rules ot the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

FOil POfllt IlIIlUCTOK,
NELSON BRANDON,

Ol the Tnlon Tps.
Hutje't to the rules of the.' Republican nomi-

nating convention

poll JUIIV I DMMIHhIONUK,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Hhenandoah.

Hnbject to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention- -

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., injured in first class, relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agonl,
180 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companloa
A genuine welcome
Await you at

Jce Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskey,

beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tfr.Choice temperance drinks and cigars
. ...
It CTilchNtrrM r.mll.n I Ma round II rana

rFNNYROYA LPLLS
rc r hM' iAptc, k

ItriidKitl I'hfkftert Kngiuh IH
motnl Bran t In Iti-- tni i,;IJ uifiklllV

Hhixm alcj wuh blur rllil)n Tula
lOrtidnj tMiiifiint ai uriitifiiti, nriuotl
ii

iiui..rr...tiii;n fur
1..J1...M..1vurtkultn ... . mt

A. Ji tails H',wvu inumuuiiii Aiini nftT,Cblrhrleri'liculciiroUuUanM4iMMr


